T H E excellency of this method is primarily owing to the fimplicity of the feries by which an arc is found from its tangent. For if t denote the tangent of an arc af the radius being 1, then it is well known, that the arc will be equal to the infinite feries,
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where the form is as fimple as can be defired. And it is evident, that nothing farther is required than to contrive matters fo, as that the value of the quantity in this feries may be both a fmall and a very fimple number. Small, that the feries may be made to converge fufficiently faft; and fimple, that the feveral powers of t may be raifed by eafy multiplications, or ealy divifions.
Since the firft difcovery of the above feries, many have ufed it, and that after different methods, for de termining the length of the circumference to a, great number o f figures. Among thefe were Dr. halley, Mr. ABRAHAM sharp, Mr. m achin, and others, of our own tountry; and M. de lagny, M. euler, Bee. abroad. Dr. halley ufed the arc of 30°, or -^th of the circum ference, the tangent o f which being-\/{, by fubftituting vfor tin the above feries, and multiplying by 6, the femi R r r 2 circum-47 8
M r. button on circumferenceis-6*/,-x: i -3-3 5-3 7-33 9-3* Sec. which feries is, to be fure, very fim ple; but its rate of converging is not very great, on which account a great many termsmuft be ufed to compute the circumference to many places of figures. By this very feries, however, the induftrious Mr. sharp computed the circumference to 72 places of figures; Mr. machin extended it to 1 0 0 ; and M. de lagney, flill by the fame feries, continued it to 128 places of figures. But although this feries, from the 12 th part of the circumference, does not converge very quickly, it is, perhaps, the bell aliquot part of the circumference which can be ufed for this purpofe; for when fmaller arcs, which are exncfi aliquot parts, are ufed, their tangents, although finaller, are fo much more complex, as to render them, on the whole, more operofe in the application; this will eafily appear, by infpeaing forne inftances, that have been given by Mr. gardiner, in his editions of sherwin's Tables. One of thefe me thods is from the arc of 18 °, the tangent o f which is \ A -2 V j ; another is from the arc of 22°^, the tangent of which is V2 -1 ; and a third is from the arc of 15°, the tangent of which is 2-V 3. All of which are evi dently too complex to afford an eafy application to the general feries.
In order to a flill farther improvement of the method by the above general feries, Mr. machin, by a very lin gular and excellent contrivance, has greatly reduced the labour labour naturally attending it. His method is explained in Mr. maseres's Appendix to his Diflertation on the Ufe of the Negative Sign in Algebra; and I have given an analyfis of it, or a conjedure concerning the manner in which it is probable Mr. machin difcovered it, in my Treatife on M enfuration; which, I believe, are the only two books in which that method has been explained, as I never had feen it explained by any, till I met w ith Mr. maseres's book abovementioned on the Ufe of the Negative Sign. For though the feries' difcovered by that hiethod were publiflied by Mr. jones, in his
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, which was printed in the year 1706, he has given them merely by themfelves, w ith out the leaft hint of the manner in which they wrere ob tained. T he refult fhews, that the proportion of the dia meter to the circumference is equal to that of 1 to qua druple the fum of the two feries', The flower of which converges almoft thrice as fall as Dr. halley's raifed from the tangent o f 30°. T he latter of thefetwo feries converges Hill a great deal quicker ; but then the large incompofite num ber 2 3 9,by the reciprocals of the powers o f which the feries converges, qccafions fuch long,tedious divifions,as to counter-balance its quicknefsof convergency; fo that the former feries is fummed, with rather more eafe than the latter, to the fame num ber ber of places of figures. Mr. jones, in his , mentions other feries'befides this, which he had received from Mr. m achin for the fame purpofe, and drawn from the fame principle. But we may conclude this to be the beft of them all, as he did not publifh any other befides it. This method then confifts in finding out ftuch final? arcs, as have for tan g en t fome fmall and fimple vulgar fractions (the radius'being denoted by 1 ),and fuch alfi> that . ; fome
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fome multiple of thofe arcs fhall differ from an arc o f 450, the tangent of which is equal to the radius, by other fmall arcs, which alfo fhall have tangents denoted by other fuch fmall and Ample vulgar fractions. For it is evi dent, that if fuch a fmali arc can be found, fome multiple of which has fuch a propofed difference from an arc o f 450, then the lengths of thefe two fmall arcs will beeaffly computed from the general feries, becaufe of the fmallnefs and Amplicity of their tangents; after which, if the pro per multiple of the firft arc be increafed or diminiflied by the other arc, the refult will be the length of an arc of 45 0, or -^th of the circumference. And the manner in which I difcover fuch arcs is th u s: Let t , /, denote any twro tangents, of which t is the greater, and tt he lefs; then it is known, that the tangent T-t of the difference of the correfponding arcs is equal to Hence, if /, the tangent of the fmaller arc, be fucceffively denoted by each of the Ample fractions j, ~, j, &c. the general expreflion for the tangent of the lifference between the arcs will become refpe&ively l~' > 8cof; fo that if t be expounded by any given number, then thefe expreflions will give he tangent o f the difference of the arcs in known num bers, according to the values of feverally affumed repedtively. And if, in the firft place, t be equal to 1, the angent of 4 5°, the foregoing expreffions will,give the angent of an arc, which is equal to the. differencedoe-W e a th a th f 45 0 am lthe firft arc; or that, of which the 5 tangent tangent is one of the numbers 4, }, -I, j, &c. Then if the tangent of this difference, juft now found, be taken for T, the fame expreffions will give the tangent of an arc, which is equal to the difference between the arc of 450 and the double of the firft arc. Again, if for t we take the tangent of this laft found difference, then the fore going expreffions will give the tangent of an arc, equal to the difference between that of 4 5 0 and the triple of th e firft arc. And again taking this laft found tangent for t , the fame theorem will produce the tangent of an arc equal to the difference between that of 4 5 0 and the quadruple of the firft arc; and fo on, always taking for T the tangent laft found, the fame expreffions will give the tangent of the difference between the arc of 4 5 0 and the next greater multiple of the firft arc; or that, of which the tangent was at firft affumed equal to one of the fmall numbers 7, j, 8cc. This operation, being continued till fome of the expreffions give fuch a fit, fmall, and Am ple fra&ion as is required, is then at an end, for we have then found two fuch fmall tangents as were required, the tangent laft found, and the tangent firft affumed, Here follow the feveral operations adapted to the fe~ veral values of The letters by cy d, 8cc. denote the feveral fucceffive tangents.
x * Take / = 7, then the theorem 1 gives
Therefore the arc of 45®, or |th of the circumference, is either either equal to the Aim of the two arcs of which ~ and } are the tangents, or to the difference between the arc of which the tangent is j, and the double of the arc of which the tangent is f; that is, putting a s the arc of 45 0. which is a much better theorem than either of the former. Here it is evident, that the value of is the fitteft num ber afforded by this cafe; and from it it appears, that the arc of 4 5 0 is equal to the fum of the arc of which the tangent is and the triple of the arc of which the tangent is •See, 239 ' -" 3.239" 5-239" 7*239" 9-239 W hich is the very theorem that was invented by Mr.
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m achin, as we have before mentioned.
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5. Take now t='v and the expreffion 3 7 7 will give , -11
Of which numbers none, it is evident, are fit for our purpofe.
S f f a 6 . Again, 
Hen
Here it is evident, that none of thefe latter cafes afford any numbers that are fit for this purpofe. And to try any other fractions lefs than ~ for the value of /, doesnot feem likely to anfwer any good purpofe, efpecially, as the divifors, after 12,become too large to be managed in the eafy way of fhort divifion in one line.-By the foregoing means it appears, that we have difcovered five different forms of the value of a , or of the femi-circumference, all o f which are very proper: for readily computing its length; three forms in th e ; irfl cafe and its corollary, one in the third cafe, and one in the fourth cafe. Of thefe, the firft and laft are the ; fame as thofe invented by euler and machin refpec-* tively, and the other three are quite new, as far as I blow.
But another remarkable excellency attending the firfl:: foree of the before mentioned feries is, that they are capable of being changed into others which not only converge ftill faffer, but in which the converging quan-:ity fliall be or fome multiple or fub-multiple of it, rnd fo the powers of it raifed with the utmoft eafe. The eries', or theorems, here meant are thefe th re e :; Now it is evident, that all thefe latter feries, are much eafier than the former ones, to which they refpedfively conefpond; for, becaufe of the powers of 10 here con cerned, we have little more to do than to divide by the feries of odd numbers 1, 3, 5, 7y Sec.
Of all thefe three forms the fe.concl is the fitted: for computing the required proportion; becaufe that, of the two feries of which it confifts, the feveral terms of the one 6 are are found from the like terms of the other, by dividing thefe latter by 10 and its feveral fucceffive powers 100, 1000, &c.; that is, the terms of the one confift of the fame figures as the terms of the other, only removed a certain number of places farther towards the right, in the decuple fcale of num bers; and the num ber of places, by which they muft be removed, is the fame as the diftance of each term from the firft term of the feries,
viz.in the fecond term the figures muft be moved one place lower, in the third term two, in the fourth term three,
See. fo that the latter feries will confift o but about half the num ber of the terms of the for mer. Thus, then, this method may be faid to effed the bufinefs by one feries only, in which there is little more to do, than to divide by the feveral numbers 1, 3, 5, 7, & c.; for as to the multiplications by the numbers in the numerators of the terms, after they become large, they are eafily performed by barely multiplying by the num ber two, and fubtrading one number from another: for fince every numerator is lefs by two than the double of its denominator, if dd enote any denominator (e always of the powers of 1 o) then the co-efficient of that term is or 2~ ^ ' by which the preceding term is to be m ultiplied; to do which, therefore, multiply it by two, that is double it, and divide that double by the divifor , and fubtrad the quotient from the faid double.
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By By a pretty exa£t eftimate, which I have made, of the proportion of the trouble or time in computing the cir cumference by this middle form of the value of a, and by Mr. m a c h i n 's theorem, I have found, that the com putation by his method requires about |th or y-th more time than by mine. And its advantage over any of the feries' invented by e u l e r or others, is Bill m uch more confiderable.
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